
How tobe a
creative teacher

crealive teacher is likely l.J
use a beneficial vuiety of
activities in the classroom. to
be able to adapt a counebook

Richard watson

Todd has some

surprising suggestions. to m@t the neds of the leamers, dd to
design materials and aclivities taiiorcd
to specific classes. Creatiait doesn't,
howeve! come naturally to everyone:
some people seem to be inherently more
creative than orhers Neverrheles, I
b€lieve it is someihitrg that catr be
developed through a set of simple
lechniques dd I would like to
demonstrate here five different ways in
r,hich teachers can become more
creative in desisning acnvities lor their
students. These five methods can be
used sysremtically to Senerate new
teaching activiti$ and approaches.

Method 1 :
Applying non-teaching activities in
the language classroom

One obvious soure of innovative ideas
for the language classroom is the
t€chniques used in othei kitrds of
education, such as corporai€ kaining.
For danple, large-scale problen-soluns
tasks, such as buildins a bridge aooss a
stream, which frequendy lorm parr of
team-builditrg activityweekends lor
business marasers' nay also l€ad 10
beneficial le3ming foi language students.
The need to communicate to function as
an eftective team is a great stimuius to
language leaming and nsage.

Surprisingly, howm! the non-
teachingactivilies origiDaringin
contexts where tbere is no apparent
connection to language leaming can be
even nore elletive Some teachen, for
jnsianc€, have beneficially applied
meditation and tut.ti tectniques i.
language toaching. Othe6 lmd that
computer games requiring a lot of

English, such as siac,r/ and
Championship Managet, c nbensed
with very positive rcsults in plac€ of
mullimedia proStams specifi cally
desisFd for teaching English-

My personal favourite souice of
nonleaching aclivities which work well
in langlage teaching is children s party

sameq and 1'll sive two quick exarnples
of activities based on these.

Gu6ss wrro wrot6,1 is the tust.
sludents are put lnto grou$ and are
eacb asked to write do*n on a slip ol
blank paper a short answer to a
qnestlon.sn h as What da )ou Mnt to
leanfran th* coutse? ot lrhat did you
ear llr!/ r!arrl'. The ansers are
collected dd the pie@s of paper wntten
by students in one group are given to
another goup This s@ond gloup then
has to guess which of the students i!
the first ercup wrote which answer

/i\ Madlhs is the second activity.
\.!-/ This provides a us€ful review of
parts of speech. To encoumge reader
interacrion, I won't explain how this
works yer, bul will just ask you to jot

down quicuy on a piece of pap€r d
adjectiae, a verb, a sitrgular noun, and a
plural Doun.I will come back io this
activity ar the end of the article (no

Method 2:
Applying activities from one
classroom situation to another

The s@o technique for designing
crearive acrivities also relies on the
application ol activities tiom one
s;tuation to anothe! bul this time ftom
one language teaching situation to
another With minor rweakq many
activities specifically d$iened for one
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level of students aDd a particular
purpose can be adapred for use with a
dillerent level of sttrd€nrs and a

To show the full polenrial range of
possibilities, I will take an streme
exrmple Is it possible to adapr an
aclivity originally designed for use on a
course teaching exeorive business
preseniarions so that ir can be used with
a class of very lowlevel pdnary school
childrcn? One activity frequetrtly used in
ou$ness presenrarron ourses is showiDg
a video of a presentation as a nodet for
the learners !o eive then own
presenlaliors. Could a video of a model
busine$ presentation be usefully
ncorporaied into a pdmary classroom?
Wlile the answer to this question may
seem io be negalivq I will show one way
in which il could be done wilh
potentially beneficial consequeDces.

In Thailand, ledners of En8tjsh are
infamous for their inabiliry to solDd the
r which erds so nany EDslsn words.
Youns Thai children, howeve! when
pretending to speak EDglish. produce
sonething like ?,r'rwrM.'ryr6ry6r',
heavily mphsisins the syllable-fmat r.
Using a vjdeo as a modei, students
muld be asked to give an imaginary
presentatron in pretend Englhh. The
effects of this may be to boost rhe
sludeDts corfidence and to give insights
into how they perceive the soun& aDd
rhyl}m of English.

Method 3:
Varying student and teacher rotes

Certain functions in rhe classroon are
t}?ically performed by the ieacher
whereas olhers are morc nsually
undertaken by the learners For
examplq teache$ q?ically give
explanations, give instructionn elicit
infornation and sive feedback. whiie
teame$ answer quesiions and do
aclivities. It is rclatively easy to swap
sone of tlese roles, often wiih
nteiesting results. I€o va! Lier reports
the beneficial ell@ts of gening learneN
to give him instructions for setting up
the cla$room casette player; and
according to Dheru. p€er leedback
€n atso enhance leaming.

I have asked students ro make their
own concordances lbr words, using the
intemet as a corpus. A concordance is a
list of ermples oI use of a word. such
as lhe one given above. which was
crealed by one of my studenrs.

Educaiional tGsisiant is an educationa ioot capab e of tncr€as nq a studenl,s ailenuon,
Aclions MooWP obots hnd puppets) aE dpabte oi qiving muli-line lesponss, and these

concept 6 one or a vehic e capabte oi l@dstng an anriporsonnel minet etd
Vehicle) priect involves bu lding a rcbol €pabte oJ flnding and extinguishing a rirc

autonomous mob e rcbot navigai on prctotype system capabte of performtng oflice dellvery hsks in
and b0ul e FC seryo ,pup capabre of stfling, sranding, wa king and bdking.

cr€aled a rcbol capabte of ... wel, capabte ot navigating a ma?€,
A robol capabte ot juggting 3 ba|s was buitt

an auonomous mob e rcbot that b capab € of comFejent, sat€ behavior
somehoq the Shadow is mpabte ot generating quasj reatpoleciions ol

Concordances are sen€rally prepared by
the teacher Getring the studenrs to
make fteir own, bowwe! means tbal
txey can choose which words they are
iDierested iD leaming abou! aDd they
car cloose lhe exanples they want to
i.clude (you may notic€ thai all of the
examples of dqarl. in the coocordece
above concem robotsj a topic of
partidiar interes! 1o the student who
qeared it). In this pay, and in comnon
with many activities where typical
teacber rcles are ta&e! on by rhe
leamers, the leame$ become more
independent ud more responsible for

Method 4:
Attribute listing

The secoDd and thid nethods disculsed
above are, in fac!. speific exanples of
the generaltuable approach !o d€ative
thinting called drlt are /i!lrrs. This
method involves making a Ijst of the
characteristics of something and rhen
I?rl]ng these characterisiics to s€e the
consequences For example, if you wanl
to creale a Dew design for a ca! you
might list some typical attribuies of cars,
such as the number of wheels and the
locatio. of the engine, and lhcn lary
these characteristi$. You could then
consider the consequenes of desis'ing
a qr with three or six ,rheels, or wirh
an ensine at the back or in the niddle.

The same approach can be used with
teaching activities. In Method 2, we
looked at varying lhe 1evel and ihe
purpose of an activity, and in Method 3
we exanined the consequences of
varyiDg roles. Orhd attributes that could
b€ veied include cla$ orsanisation, skit,
iMterial, topic. timing and assesmenr.

For exampiq studeni presenrations
are usualiy given individually. Vaq,ins
the organisation, what mighi be rhe
erecis of simultaleous goup

prcsentations? We mighr set ihese up so
that lour studeDts present
simultaneously, and in ihe ensuing din
have to project their voi@s clearly and
use €xtedsive body language io hetp the
audioc€ undentand. Alrematively. we
might focus on coherence and cohesion
by asking the four students ro give
consecuiive sentenes so that togerher
they make a clear presentation.

Varing the skill can also have
interesting consequeDces. Pai$ork
dictations usually involve one person
speaking and another lisrening and
wnling- What are the effects of having
the fist pe.son write and the orher read
and speak? AlterDatively, we nay be
faniliar with jissaw readins, but how
could we orsanise jissaw lisienils.
speaking or writing, and what would

Belore I continue, again to
slnlulaie reader iDteraction,

I would like you to choose two luhbers

Method 5:
Combining activities

The Iast method for oeating new
aclivities is ro combine rwo fmiliar
activilies. There alEady exists a ns!
pool of activilies that can be used in the
language classroom and nN acriviries can
be created by combin;ng some of these.

Typical activities used in language

1 Group roleplay
2 Reading aloud
3 Spot the differene pairwo*
4 Inlernet searching
5 Dictation
6 Describe dd draw pairwork
7 Multiple-choice exams
I FilliDg i. missin8 words in a lext

10 Resequencing lines in a song
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How to be a
creative teacher
Match the nxmbers yon thougbt of at
the end of the l3s1 sectioD with two
activities in rhe llst above. What would
the resnlt of conbining ihese two

For exanple. if you chose numben
1 and 2, you niSht hale sone srudents
reading aloud from a text while others
listen and try to roleplay whai they
hear. Such an acrivity would lbcus on
the clarity of the studeDts lvho were
reading and the fluency of llstening
comprehension of the roleplaying
studenrs lf, on the other hand, you cho*
I and 3, you may h3le two groups of
studeDls giving similar mleplays while the
students in rhe audieDc€ have to spol the
ditrereies beiween the two performrcs
The variations here are nearly llmitlesq
although some combinations are more

uselul and practical than otheB md you
need to make snre the combinarion yon
use nakes sensc Pedagogically the
random nnmber idea is jusl 1() opeD up
the possibfity of combinalions you
migh! otherBise not ihink ol

* * *

I hopc these ideas can strmulate more
crearivity in teachcrs. We do have to be
wary, however of creativiiy for lts owtr
sake. New creative activities can add
variety and intercsl to our lcssons. but
tded and trusred actiliiies sbould
rcmain the backbone of our leachitrg

Before I finish, I onghr to explain
aboui the MaIZF activity inlroduced
earlier in this anicle. This involves
eliciting words eith specified parts of
speech frcm the studeDis, and rhe!
putling thcm into a prepared text with
some blanks in i!. As an example, You
mighi lry puting the words You
lhoughi of earlier into ihe blanks in the
following lext and sec what emciges.

L iound th is  ar t lc le  . . . . . . . . .

(adj ) .  I  can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . - . .  (ve|b l

the ideas and lwould like lo usethem in

my. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . - . . .  (s lngular

no!n). I plan io share the ideas wlth my

.  . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (pru,arnoun).5P

Dheran, P K Feedbackasatwo-
bullock cai(:A case study oi leaching
wllng ELT Journal, 49, 21995

var LeL L lnteraction in lhe Languge
Cutriculun: Awareness, AutanonY and
,Auiherilcriy Lo.gman 1 996

ffyou €njoyed sian l4ofsan and
Liz Long's articte on page 8, you
might tike to tryyour hand at
comptedng these receni additions
to the EngLish Language. Send Your
answets to EIp by 25 January 2004.
Sjx tucl<ywinre$, drawn at Endonr
from the conect enides, witteach
rccei'le a copy of leoohing EngLish
,re ro-0re by PriscitLa osborne,
published by 14od€ir English
Publishing.

R€ad the definitions and cotnptete
the words by adding the nissing

A refiLbbte diary or persoiat o4aniser used
for keepjng addresses and appojntments

_ I _ 0  a _

Timetaken off behveen schootand univelsiB

_ A  _ E A -

TraveLLirg around the wortd, oftei asif 2,
usuatty or a tiqht budget

6 A professionatyou might emptoy to help vou
rcach your work-tife baLance

7 A shortsleep jn the middt€ ofthe davto attow
you to work tonger hours

_ 0 _ [ _  _ A _

8 An earty morniig meat dunng which you work

A  A  I  O _ E  _ -  E A _ -  A  - _

9 The tushionabLe beqinninss ofa beard
E _ I  - E _  - _ U  _ _ E

10 A man who does his sharc ofdomestic work

_ E  _ A

There's sti[[ time to enter our
'Tricky abbreviations' competition.

DetaiLs are oi page 20 of ETp 15su-" 28.5ix winnels witt each

recejve a copy of ffE ftieroctve, pubtished bv DELTA PubLishing.

The cLosirg datefor entiesis 25 october' Doitforgetto
jnctudeyour futt nam€ and podaLaddressi

COMPETITION RESULTS
CongratuLatiors to the winn€ts ofour'Famous rumbets competition,

who wifL each receive a copy ol Using the Motherlongue bv Sheetagn

DetLeraid lhno Rinvohcn (DELTA Publjlhjns):

i,lichele Sibiat, Toutouse, France,lvana Mandic, Betgrade, Serbia and

Montenegro, tlanish Buchan, Tokyo, Japan, Nataia Gaj3t, tladbol

slovenia, Alb€rtina Gt6ria Pereira Guedes Caflatho' Carrceo, Portugal,

Rodney Tan chai Whatt, Metaka, l"laLaysja

The answeE were Jetemy Harner,Te$a Woodward, ScotlThornbury,

Luke Prodromou, sue Kay, Judy Garton Spreng€r, Ingnd fteebairn and

Conpetition entries and atl correspondence to:

ENcrrsH TtA{Hrrc pruJessiordl, l4odenr Enstish PLrbtishins,
32 34 Great Peter street, London 5W1P zDB, Engtand

fox +44 @) 20t2?2 7551 fmail etp@etprofessiofat.com
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